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rusading Politicians Exchange erbal lasts
Ike Calls
President

Truman Hits
Eisenhower's
`Surrender'

Entry Deadline A diai Bids
For Votes
in 25 States

For Homecoming
Queen ExtendedDernagoguq The deadline for submitting en-

tries in the Thespians' Homecom-
ing Queen contest has been ex-
tended to 4:10 p.m. Thursday,
Jerome Gibson, co-chairman of
the contest, said yesterday. Indi-
viduals and organizations may en-
ter women in the contest by sub-
mitting photographs no smaller
than 5 by 7, with entrants' name,
address, and vital statistics.

Louis H. Bell, director of pub-
lic information, has been named
to the board of judges, which will
select the five finalists. Other
judges on the four man board are
Ridge Riley, executive secretary
of the Alumni Association; Ray
Fortunato, director of Thespians:
and Daniel A. DeMarino, assistant
dean of men.

SEATTLE Gen. Dwight D
Eisenhower called President Tru
man "an expert in political de
magoguery" last night. '

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN
President Truman declared yes-
terday that he does not believe
the American people will elect as
president a man who' would "sur-
render to Taft. McCarthy, Jenner
and Kern."

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (I?) Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson drives into the
windup of his presidential cam-
paign today •with a bid to voters
in 25 states with more than two-
thirds of the electoral votes at
stake on Nov. 4.

In a full dress review of the
problem of water and power de-
yelopment, the general said the
Truman administration is devoted
to one idea, "the idea of a whole
hog federal government."

In a • speech prepared for de-
livery in Seattle, the Republican
presidential candidate argued for
more local control of the great
reclamation and power projects.

Truman directed his attack on
Dwight D. Eisenhower's senator-
ial supporters in a trainside talk
to a cheering crowd, at /Helper.
Utah.

Th e Democratic presidential
nominee moves into the campaign
finale counting on heavy help
from President Harry S. Truman
but with party coffers reportedly
a bit bare.

He. referred to Republican Sen-
ator Taft of Ohio, Senator McCar-
thy of WiSponsin, Senator Jenner
of Indiana and Senator Kern of
his own state of Missouri.

Stretching ahead of Stevenson
are nearly 15,000 miles of- travel,
spider webbing out from his home
base here to both coasts and the
Deep South.

Michigan Speech Vital

Follows Truman
He ridiculed the' contention of

the Democrats that they initiated
such works in the West. On the
contrary, he said, the Democrats
have used the Reclamation Act
and the Federal Power Act to in-
crease and • perpetuate their own
power in Washington.

Eisenhower's stopover. here for
a major campaign speech followed
a day of whistle stopping • across
the state of Washington along the
same route as that taken last
week by President Truman.

The general, hugely enjoying
waves of laughter, blistered the
President on his cross, state run.

Hits Prosperity Issue

Truman said Helper got its
name-from the helper engines that
pull the trains up the mountaiils
here abouts.

The Illinois governor will show
up in around 100 cities for whistle
stops, prop stops and a series of
minor and major addresses. Eight
nationwide television radio
speeches are on tap.

The tee off point today is Mich-
igan, and an address on "the en-
tire subject of cornmunism"—ex-
ternal and internal—is scheduled
for Detroit's Masonic Temple and
a radio TV audience. Wilson-Wy-
att, Stevenson's campaign man-
ager, said "the speech in Detroit
will be one of the most important
in the campaign."

Teaming Up Uncertain

"I think the Republican party
nerds some helper engines." he
said. "It would take a whole
roundhouse of helper engines to
get the Republicans elected." .

"As for their candidate," the
President added, "I don't thilik
helper engines will get-hiin out of
the trouble he is in." He said the
RepUblicans have a "terrible rec-
ord."

' In Seattle, he hit at what he
called the Democrats' top heavy
federal control in reclamation and
power development.

In Spokane Eisenhower said the
Democrats have no copyright on
the formula for prosperity.

"After all," Eisenhower told an
exuberant audience, "There was
a very prosperous United States
here for a long, long time before
we had the Fair Deal."

Issues Touched

Police Chief Joe Myers esti-
mated the Helper crowd at 3000.

• Both the Democrats and the
GOP have agreed on one point--
that the communism issue is one
of the hot tests of the campaign.

Whether Stevenson and Tru-
man will team up in a joint ap-
pearance somewhere 'along the
line still is uncertain. There willbe a near miss later in the week
in Missouri, when President and
nominee will visit the state a day
apart.On one. poi n t, however—the

part Eisenhower played in for-
mulating U.S. foreign policy—the
general did not answer the Presi-
dent.

But in the first public pro-
nouncement of the subject from
the Stevenson camp, Wyatt toldnewsmen today he believes Tru-
man's "give 'em hell" swing along
the whistle stops definitely is
helping the Democratic cause.
. "He's reading the record and

pointing out the facts," Wyatt
said.

But the foreign situation was
about the only issue that did not
bring from Eisenhower a rejoinder
at Spokane. He touched all the
other bases corruption, infla-
tion, labor, a farm program,' taxes,
and the big regional issue in the
Northwest, reclamation projects
and electric power.

Physics Prof to Speak
On California Earthquake

Benjamin F. Howell, Jr., asso-
ciate professor Of geophysics and
chief of the division of geophysics
and geochemistry, will speak at
7:30 tonight in 110 Electrical En-
gineering.

Dr. Howell will give an illus-
trated talk on the earthquake in
Southern California which oc-
curred July 21. He was a visitor
to the \earthquake area. The talk
is open to the public.

ANGELICA HAUFF
ALEXANDER CARLOS

"STRANGE
WORLD"

IP,
ALEC G

"THE MAN IN
THE WHITE SUIT"

g!isisimb7 OPEN 6:00

CANADA LEE

"CRY THE BELOVED,
OVIRRY"

Red Fire Haits
Marine *rive

SEOUL (IP) —U.S. First Marine
Division troops, supported by
tanks and planes, fought from
dawn to noon yesterday for a
Western Korean hill pOsition but
intense Chinese Red mortar and
machine gun fire pinned them
down within 50 yards of the top.

The Marines withdrew from the
hill,, northwest of Korangoo near
the 38th Parallel yesterday after-
noon while Allied fighter bomb-
ers pounded it with bombs and
jellied gasoline.

The position was lost last Fri-
day when the Chinese launched a
series of hill grabbing attacks
along the extreme western end of
the front.

Besides hammering Red front
line positions, Allied fighter
bombers yesterday attacked the
Red transportation system in
North Korea, knocking out rail
tracks in more than 30 places.

New Debate Team
Members to Meet

Men's and women's deb at e
squads have scheduled meetings
for newly selected members.

New members of the women's
debate team will meet at 6:30 to-
night in 2 Sparks. All members
of the men's squ a d, including
those named to the squad last
week, will meet at 7- p.m. tomor-
row in 316 Sparks.

Fifteen new members were
chosen for the men's squad and
nine for the women's in tryouts
held last week.

Carpenter to Address
Psyth Club Tonight ,

Dr. Clarence R. Carpenter, new
head of the Psychology depart-.
merit, will address a meeting of
the Psychology Club at 7 tonight
in 204 Burrowes.

The meeting is open to all in-
terested persons, especially fresh-
men.

An frl:lteri totter
to '.:ltudents

Penn .Staters,

Hi gang. This is the easiest way
that the Used Book Agency could reach
everyone of you. The ÜBA would like
to thank ALL students who bought
and sold their books at the' USA in the
TUB.

The VESA offers .tremendous sav-
ings on used books. But, before this
year, few took advantage of these
savings. This semester, because more
of you have learned about the ÜBA,
that agency has handled more books
than ever before in its history.

Watch for the next opening of
this agency, an agency that is work-
ed by students to serve students.

Sincerely,
ÜBA Personnel.
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Gov. .Adlai Stevenson will
open a five day campaign
swing Into seven Midwest and
deep South states, and deliver
a major address at Detroit
tonight.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
will campaign by train through
Washington and Oregon.

Sen. John J. Sparkman will
tour West Virginia with a night
speech at Huntinlton..

Sen. Pilchard M. Nixon will
campaign by train through
Ohio.

President Truman is contin-
uing his whistle stop tour
across Cs3ldrado on behalf of
the Stevenson-Sparkman tick-
et.,

WRA Bowling Club
To Meet Tomorrow

The Woman's Recreation Associ-
ation Bowling Club will meet to-
morrow night in White Hall.

Those women who have signed
WRA cards for bowling but were
unable to attend an organization
meeting last Wednesday night are
requested to report to the bowl-
ing alley at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow to
be assigned to a team.

Members who were present at
the last meeting should check the
bulletin board in thebowling alley
to see what time their teams
bowl.

Soviet Congress Told
Of Economy's Defects

LONDON—The broadcast today of Georgi M. Malenkov's key-
note speech to the 19th All Union Soviet Communist party Congress
in Moscow disclosed a ivide range of defects in the Soviet economy.

In giving an exhaustive review of these defects, Malenkov, pos
sibly the most powerful of the ruling Kremlin hierarchy after Stalin
plainly informed the Soviet Corn-
munists last night they wouldpacity is not yet used to the full.
bear future responsibility 'for Housing: "In spite of the big
their correction. volume of housing construction,

He told them that the Unitedwe still feel an acute housing
States wields an ever increasing shortage everywhere .

.
. we still

threat of war .over their headshave such economic, and party
and demanded strict supervisionleaders -who consider the needs of
of all phases of Soviet life in anworkers for housing as a secon-economic drive to raise the So-dary matter and do not take mea-
viet level closer to that of thesures for the fulfilment of con-
U.S. struction plans and the repair ofMalenkov outlined an econ-dwellings.'!
omit situation reflecting a con- Transport and communications:siderable amount of ciordusion "Inefficiency and excessively long
and a great many sore spots, suchrailway transportation of goods
as theSe, in Malenkov's own has not been liquidated.
words: Labor productivity: "SovietIndustry: "Primarily there isministries are lax in raising labor
great waste and unproductive ex-productivity in weak sections ofpenditure in industry. In a num-their enterprises and are too con-
ber of industries production ca- tent with overall averages.


